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WHEREAS, the following change was suggested by UCSA’s Executive Director; and, 

WHEREAS, the current order of elections has proved every year to be logistically difficult, as it requires three transitions from the full board space to smaller committee breakouts, and could be even more burdensome in a digital setting; and,

WHEREAS, committee vice chairs are not currently scheduled to be elected immediately following corresponding committee chairs, but in a separate, later breakout session, even though the voting population is the same group of Board Members; and,

WHEREAS, changing the order of elections would limit the election process to be only one transition between spaces instead of three;

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, Article II. Section 3. Subsection 1. Executive Officers and Standing Committee Vice Chairs of the UCSA bylaws be amended as follows, and immediately implemented:

"The Board shall, at its August meeting, elect in the following order:

1. President
2. Board Chair
3. Chief Financial Officer
4. Board Vice Chair
5. Campaigns Chair, or Undergraduate Chair and Graduate/Professional Chair*
6. (If applicable) Undergraduate Vice Chair and Graduate/Professional Vice Chair*
7. University Affairs Chair
8. Government Relations Chair
9. Campus Action Chair
10. Fund The UC Campaign Vice Chair
11. UCweVOTE Campaign Vice Chair
12. Racial Justice Now Campaign Vice Chair
13. ACQUIRE Campaign Vice Chair
14. Graduate/Professional Vice Chair
15. University Affairs Vice Chair
16. Government Relations Vice Chair

17. Campus Action Vice Chair

*If, at any time, there are less than five voting members of either the Undergraduate committee or the Graduate Professional Committee, elections will be held for a single Campaigns Chair, and there shall be no Undergraduate or Graduate/Professional Chair or Vice Chair.”